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776 Chap. 68. AORICULTURAL DEVELOP)JENT.
CHAPTER 68.

























1. In this Act,-
«(J) "Board" shall mean Agricultural Development
Boal'd;
(b) "Minister" shall menu Minister of Agriculture.
1921, c. 32, s. 2.
2.-(1) Ther~ shall be cstablish~d n board to be known as
the Agricultural Development BOil I'd, which shall com3ist of
three persons to be appointed by the LicntCllRnt·Governor in
Council.
(2) 'rhc Board shall be II body COl'pornte. 1921, c. 32, s. 3.
3. It shall be the dnty of the Board to promote ngricultnral
deyelopment by means of loans as hereinafter provided and
in such other manner as the Board may deem advisable. 1921,
e. 32,s. 4. i"
4. '1'he Board, with the appro,'al of the Licutcnant-Gover-
nor in Council, shall ha"e po\\'cr from time to time to issue
bonds of the Bo:cd to the amount of $500,000 in such denomin.
ations and at such rates of interest as the board may deem
proper and sllbj~et to' such eOlHlitions as to the sale and dis-
posal thereof as thc Board rna)' deem advisable. 1921, c. 32,
s. 5.
5. '1'he Lientenant-Governor in Council may authorize the
Treasurer of Oll;ario, ont of the COllsolidated Revenuc Fund,
to purchase any bonds issued by the Board under the author-
ity of the next r.rcceding sectioll. 1921, c. 32, s. 6.
6. All moncy; received by the Board from the sale of the
bonds issued til/del' section 4 shall be deposited in a separate
account of the Board in any ehnrtercd bank of Cclllada or in
the office of any company or corporation anthorized to accept
deposits and such moneys shall be used solely for the purposes
hereinafter set forth. H}21, e. 32, s. 7.
7.-(1) The Board, ,vith tile approval of the Lieutenanfr
Governor in Council, may from time to time issue debentures
in such denominations and at snch rIltc of interest as the
Board may deem advisable and as may be approved by the
c. 9 (2). AORICULTURAl DEVELOl'lIEXT. hap, G . 7i7
incurred for
1923 c. 15
Lieutenant- oycmor in ouneil. 1I11l1 the proc d of any
debenturc 0 i: ued hall be di:po'ed of ill the manlier pro-
vid d by etioll G in re'p et to the procceds of the sale of
bond i ued hy the Board.
(2) The debenture 0 i' ucd shall bc issued upon the Seruri!y.
eeurity of the mortga~c made to the Doard and hall not
exceed the amount of . uch mort"'ag s, and such debcnture.
shall be a ehar"'c upon all the a et alld reyen ucs of the Board.
(3) £\otwith ·tamlin!! anvthill!! in any other .Act eOlltaiucd L.",ful iQ''-'" . ....J. \'estm~nl
the bond and debcnturc of the Board hall be at all time fo~ muni·
a la\'dul inve tmellt for ll1ullieipal, . ehool and tru t fnnd . ~~dlir~rl~ool
1921, e. 32, s. . funds.
. 8.-(1) The Lieutenallt-G O\'e1'llor in onnei! may author- ~~~~:~:~~10
Ize the Trca urcr of Iltario 10 ~uaraJ)tee payment 011 behalf ~;menl 01
of tbc Proyince of On tario of any bOilcIs or debenture i.. ned dei:.~:I~~~•.
by th Board undcr thc authority of thi: Act.
(2) The form of guaranty and the milliner of it: ex 'eutioll .·orm of
h II b d . d h h L' . I '1 j<uarODlv.a c ctcrmJllC y t e IcutCllallt- oycrnor 1Il oune!. .
1921, e. 32, . 9.
9.-(1) Out of tbc money at it di. po al from time to nookrdtma y
. h 1 fbi' h h . f 1 d m~ e OODI,hme. as t e proccc( 0 tea e or ypot ecatlOlI 0 any Jon . for what
or debenturc issued b~' the Board thc Board may makt, loan' purrose•.
for the followinf'l' purpose. and no other :-
(a) acquirin~ land for agricultural pm·po. s;
(b) the crectioll of fnrm buildinf'l' c. scutial to produc-
tion;
(c) to payoff char..• . exi ting lI~a im't laud at thc time
of aCfJui ition by th bOITowel' U1lClcr a will or by
de cent; 1921, c. 3~, .10 (1).
(d) to payoff ellcumbl'ance . in which ca. es loan. shall
1I0t cxceetl fifty pCI' CClItUUl of thc yaluation;
(e) for the purpose of pro\'iding tile drainage. 19~~,
e.36, .2; 1923, c. 15, . 2 (~).
(f) to pmeha e breeding live toek;
(g) to con olidate out tanding liabilitic.
productiye agricultural purpo. c .
s. 2 (1).
(2) ub equentlv to the making of the loan the Board may Collateul
. . f I d d SerUrll,..accept as collateral ecunty or any .oan ma e un er the
authority of thi Act, a life in. urancc policy or an a i"'nment
thereof or all~' oth I' • ecurity which the Board may deem pro-
per. 1921, e. 32, .10 (2).

















10. '1'11C Boud, with the approval of the JJicntcnant-Go\'-
cmOl' ill Council, lIlay appoint <Iualificutioll committees, each
of which shall uc composed of at least three competent persons,
two of wholll slmll be practical fanners. ]D21, c. 32, s. 11.
11. Every applicant for a loan under this Act may be
I'c(juil'cd to appear ill person before the board or a qualifica-
tion committee and shall submit evidence to the sntisfaction
of the board or cOlllmittcc,-
(a) tllat ile is a British subject of at least twenty-one
years of ngc am] has betn resilient ill C:lIlIHI:l for
at bast three ~'ears. 1921, e. 32, s. 12, el. (a);
] 92~, e. 15, s. 3 ;
(b) that he has had at least three years experience in
farming and has displa~'ed uyerage ability and
eapr.city;
(0) that he is of good character;
(d) that lIe is actually engaged 01' intends to engage
upon the land upon the security of whicll the loan
is to be made. 1921, e. 32, s. ]2, cIs. (b-d).
12.-(1) N() loan shall exceed $]2,000, and every loan
shall be secured by a first mOl·tgage upon lands suitable fOJ'
agricultural purposes.
(2) On a property of less than fifty Heres the :maximum
valuation to be recognized b,Y the Board, shall be $300 per
acrc. 192;J, e. 15, s. 4.
13.-(1) B~fore makillg a loall under this Act, the Board
shall seCUl'e frOIll n competcllt valuator a report as to the
vuluc of the security oltercd by the applicant.
(2) Thc hUI(. rind buildings shall be yalued 011 the basis of
their yaluc for agl'ieultural plll'poscs.
(3) 'I'he buiklings
full insurable l"alue.
upon the land shall be






14. Where the Board is satisfied that the conditions of
this Act ha"e b·~ell complied witb and that agricultural dewl-
opmcnt will be promotcd boy the loan, the boanl may make a
10flll to the applicant to the c."xtellt of sixty-five per centum of
the value of the security as shown by the valuntor's report.
1921, c. 32, s. ]5.
15.-(1) Every loan made under this Act shall bc repay-
ablc jll equal annual instalments of principal and intercst
sufficient to disehal'gc'the debt at the end of sHeh period as
may bc agreed upon, bnt no lo:\n shall be made for more thftn
twenty yCUl·S. 1921, c. 32, s. 16 (1); 1923, c. 15, s. 5.
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(2) l'aymellts Oll aceOIllH of the said loall in aJditioll to I'a)'m~"l•.
those jll'ovitled for ill the Illortf!a::c 01" agrccmcnt lIlar be
made on any date 011 which lllL ill"talmelLt o[ principal aud
interest falls due. 1921, e. :..12, s. 16.
(3) N"otwithstlwclillg nnything" contninetl ill this ~\ct, thc n~~u!..lol"
Board may with the apPl"Oml o[ thc I.icutelluut-Governor ill ~~'\~"'''''~II
Couucil make regulations I"espectillg" the dates 011 whieh ill- of,l,r.ioeil.• l
1 r ·· I d· bl I an ",l~r~",.sta mcnts 0 prmclpa 1m lIltere;;t arc pnya e, all( may
accept pa!"IllCllt o[ interest 1\·ithout princillal for allY frnction
of the yellr in which the loan is issued.
(~) The preceding: snbse<tion shall have effect a;; from the COI""'''C~'
1st day of XO\'ember, 1921. 192:3. c, ]5, s. G. :·b~:I~o"
16. Every lllortgaf!e mOl_Ie uuder this ,\ct shnll be made in .l.Iot1~'t:"'­
accordance with The Short .~'orm.~ of .llortguycs Act, and may ~O'" m;d•.
conlnin such furthel' covenants, pro\'isocs IIlld conditions as."~45.lal.
the Board IlHlY deem proptr, ami the Uonrd shall have and
may exercise all the ri!?hts, powers alld remedies with respect
to any mortgage made under this .\et as a mortg'll~ee hilS
under the lami of the Pl'Ovi'lce o[ Ontario. ]92], c. 32. s, 17.
17. All notices, Illortg'ages, disehnrgcs or other doeUlUcnts Ilond 10
of every kind and description made or \l..;('d maIer tid.:; .\ct~~~r::.~
shall be prepared by the Board or hy ~ome persoll to be dc- mOllg.~.._
sig-llnted by the Board. 19'21, c. :J~, s. 18. m.
18. ]f at lilly time ill th~ opinion of the Goard lilly mOlley Wbue
admnced under this .\et hllii llot bccn or is not bcin\! applied ':l~li'i.J·d~i•.
for the purpose for which it was at!\'anced, or is not beillg'
carefulI!," and economically expended, or if the security de-
preciates in value thc 1301\1'(1 may refusc to makc allY fnrther
ndvanee and cllll ill the whole amount alread\- adyanccd and
nIl interest thereon amI declarc the samc to 'bc immcdiately
duc nnd payable, whereupon the borrowcr shall at once repa;'
the same, with intercst nt the rate set forth in thc mortgn{!c,
and ill default of paymeljt the Board shall have the like
remcdicf'i for reeo\'ery of the same as if the time for repaymellt
thereof had fully urri\·cd. 1921, c, :3:!, s, 19.
19.-(1) Ever!,' pa!"lllcut made 011 n mortgaf!e gh'en 1'~1lD.nla
under this ~\et shall be disposed of as [ollows:- ::;::~,o..
. di'I",••dof.
(0) TJMt portion of .<;nch paymellt wllieh consists of Ill-
terest shall he credited to the rewnne funtI of tllC
board and form II part of ils ca'ih as."cts alld be
npplied in the first in~tallee in the payment of
interest on the securities issued hy the Board i
(b) 1'hat portion of such paymcnt which consists o[ prin,
eipal shall be transferred to and kept in a sinking
fund account to provide for the pa!"ment when due
of the principal o[ the securities issued by tbe

































Hoarll, and such account shall be kept entirely
scpnmtc and distinct. from the other accounts and
funds of the Board.
(2) AllY other rCYClH1C of the Bonnl on nccount of loans
sllaU he credited to n reserve fund llCCOIWt and shall at the
end of each calendar month be trallsfcn'cd to the Consoli-
dated Revenue Fund. 1921, c. 32, s. 20.
20. The mon~ys rcqllir'cd to be tnmsfcrred to and kcpt in
the sinking fUIl(l account may from time to time be invested
by the 130anl in securities o[ 01' gllnl':lIIteed by the Pr(,yinee of
Ontario or the Dominion o[ Cnnlldn or hy any other Provjll(:e
of Canada or un; municipality in Ontario. !f121, e. 32, s. 21.
21. It shall be the duty o[ the Doard [rom time to time
to seelll'e I'eporh as to the eOl1dition of any securities taken
by it for 10;l1l8 TIndel' this Act, 1lJ1(\ as to the progress and
prospects of the bOlTowers, and [01' this purpose the Depart·
mellt of J\griculture llIay eo-opel'llte with the Board by rCIl-
dering a8sistal1C~ o[ an cducatiOlllll or othcl' Ilatur~ which
appears calculated to facilitate the success of the borrowel'.
1921, e. ;{2, s. 22.
22. The IJienlen;lnt-GOYel'l1or in Council llIay fix the sal-
aries or othel' rell\lnemtiOll and lin nllownncc for tra\'elling
or othel' expenge~ of lhe Bo:wd. ]921, e, 32, 8. 23.
23. 'l'he salaries or other l'emullel'ation of the Boal'd aud
. its officers .lIld e'l1ployees und all cxpenscs of the Board 01'
cOllllected with the fldministratioll of this l\ct, shnll be pny-
llble Ollt of thc Consolidnted fle\'clllle Fund upon the eertifi-
eatc of the Millister o[ Agricultl1l'c or of an officer dcsi ....nlltell
by him for nwt pnrpose, 1921, e, 32, s. 2-1-. '"
24. The Boar.! with the apPl'o\'nl o[ the Lieutenant·Gov<
el·nOl' ill Council mny appoint such vlllnfltol'S Ilnd other officers,
aud may engage snch clerical find othel' nssistnuee as may be
deemed llCCeSSIll'Y in carrying ont the work of the HOMd.
1921, e. 32, s. 2,).
25.-(1) The Donrd shall lllflke fill aunuIII report in writ-
ing to the ),Iillisl{r on the 31st dfly of December, showing in
detail tile number and amount of loans made by the Board
during the last preceding fiscal year, nnd the amount of e\'ery
issue of bonds Qt. debenturcs made by the Board and outstf\llCl-
iug, with the date lind tcrms of every snch issue, f\lld the
cx-peuscs of adlllillistratioll, and with snch othcr partielilal's liS
the Minister may l'equire,
(2) Evcry such rcport shall be laid before the Assembly
at the Ilext ensuing session of the TJegislatnre, 1921, c. 32,
s.2G.
Sec.~7. (4). ,Hllt Il'l'l :1'1'11.\ I. 1I!::\'I:l ,0 I' ~I .: S"T . ('hap. us. i8l
26. The Board with the lIppro\'al of the l.lieutenant.Gov" Q~J;:uIMinnl.
('rnor ill ("olillcil lllay hOlll tillie 10 timc make f('g"ulatioJls
resjlecting,-
(a) the meeting's and proecel1illg"" of thl' Board j
(1.1) the respccti\'e dllties of the ~t:ltT :llld of the other
perSOllS emplo;,'e<l by thc Board;
(e) the mode in which applications for JOi1IlS. aI'" 10 h('
made and the forms thereof;
(d) the forms of Hlortg-a::es to he taken by the Hmml. in-
cluding nll pl'c\'isiolls to be illSel'ted therein;
(t') the fees allll eX!){'llses payable lJy bonowers IlIltler the
provisions of t,is Act;
(f) tltc conditions tllat may be imposed ill rl'gard to
loalls j
(9) thc cOllsidl'l'atioll :\Ild g-ralltilll; of npplicatiolls for
loans j
(11) the \"a!llatiOlls to be made ill l'c1iltioll to applientions
for loans j
(i) Ih, ,·ceo,·,I." hook, ",,<! ",o""Is 10 h, k'", h,. 'h,
Board ntH! the allditillg of its accounts;
(i) ,,,,. OIh,,' "",,,., "ce,,,.,,,. fn' ,I" h,tt" M",.i,,"
Ollt of the pllrroses and objects of this Act. 1921.
c, 32, s. 27.
27.-( l) TIl(' l,icutCll1l1t-GO\"l.'fIl0r in Council may ('!'jtab- I:mbll.h
Ii~h th: oflice o! ('onllni~",iNler of A!:tl'icnltural Loa~l~ all~llllay ~~~::
from tUlle to tlllle lIppolllI a p('r:'iOll 10 hold the Slll<\ office, ('Q"'ml~
'IODH DI
( .) 'fh C .. f \ . I I [ I [I I '\l;Tie"h"rll_ C omml...."'IOllrr 0 . gncn Inra lonllS s 11\ )1' a Lo.n~.
eorporatiolL sole 1Judrr that Ilallle with perpetual succession ('ommi.·
and an official ...eal illHlllliy sue and be sued IIIlU('I' tltc abo\'c~~~';:..:~i~
name ill the saml' 1lIi11111('I' a,~ i1IlY other corporation sole. 'Qr~.
(a) L:pon the appoilltlll'lIt of any person to the ofiil'e OfTr...,!".
C'Olllllli,,,,.. ioller of Agricultllral L()all~, all the powers, ri~hts, f:o'::'I~":I'd
duties and obligations of tic BOlm} shall he trall:'iferr('tl to and lo,('~m.
be \'ested ill anrl thereafter be performed by ant! be hinding-ml.-onr,.
upon the COlllmissioner of Ag-ricultural 1.oan.'; :IlHI where\'CI'
in [hi,,, ~\ct or thc :lmcmlmCllt" thereto the BOllnl is referrcd to.
such referellce. after the cstablishm('nt of tll(' ofllc(' of COIll-
missioner of Ag-ricllltllral Loans, shall be read alll] tak(,11 as
referring to said olliee.
(4) CPOll the establishment of the office of COlllmissioner of P,,,,,...di,,c.
Agricnltural Loans, all legal and othcr proceeding'S thereto- ii:~r':ii;A'
fore commence<l and then pcnding in all" court or otherwise ?lIllllil'
may he cnrried on by the Commis.'Jioller of Agricultural Loans _onr',
hy hi!'; llame of ollicc. 1!J2:'i. c. 30, s, 2.
